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Introduction: Ret u rn-oriented Programming

Classi cbu‹e r over•ow exp loit s

ƒ overwrit es ret u rn address
ƒ exe cu te upl oaded shell c ode

Enter W^X
ret. addr.

char buf[100]

overwrite with attacker-
controlled shellcode

ƒ no memory reg ion is sim ult a neously writabl e an d
exe cu t abl e

ƒ ca nno longe rexe cu te upl oaded code

Enter ROP

ƒ us ecode alrea dypr ovi ded by main exe cu t abl e/libs
ƒ sm all code seg ments calle d `g adg ets', end in aret

in struct ion
gadget1

&gadget1 (ret. addr.)
&gadget2 etc.

char buf[100]
(noexec)

ret

(exec)

code segment
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ƒ overwrit e return adress with address of Œrst gadge t, then subs equ ent gadge ts
ƒ search for gadge ts: look for ret , then search backwards for useful computa tions
ƒ ea sier on architect u res with variable instruct ion length (x86): 0xc3 anywhere can

beco me an unintentional ret .
ƒ not con Œned to ret , see: Ch eck owa yet al., R̀eturn-orien ted Progr amming wit hou t

returns'.
ƒ au toma t ed tools for g̀a dge tmining':

https://github.co m/Jona tha nSa lwa n/ROPga dge t
Me taspl o i t: msf rop

ƒ go al: Tu r ing-co mpl eten ess(though not eve nstrict ly necessary)
ƒ => compile r fo r arbitrary code, see: Bu chanan et al., `When Goo d In str uct ions go

bad: Gener a liz ing Ret urn-Orien ted Progr amming to RIS C'.

Co ncl u s ion: ROP is a powerful, pervasive and hig hly aut oma t ed exp loit techniqu ethat has
to be taken serio usly by OS ven dors and appli cation writers.

It is not a theor etica l threa t.

Fo rtuna t ely, there's a decent mit iga tion: Address space layo u tran domisa tion (AS LR).
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AS LR in OpenBSD

ƒ OpenBS Dhas ran domised the location and order of lib r aries sin ce 3.4 (Nov 2003).
ƒ ea chlib r ary has its own bas eaddress (also, ran dom StackGap and mmap(2))

ld.so

& data
program text

brk

before: after:
run 1: run 2:

0x0
fixed low address

mmap

mmap

ld.so

libfoo.so

libc.so

program text
& data

brk

on each invocation
base addresses randomised

main program still fixedprogram text
& data

brk

ld.so

libfoo.so

libc.so

mmap

libc.so

libfoo.so
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Introducing PIE

ƒ PIC model all ows shared lib r aries to be loa d e danywhere in mem ory
ƒ refe ren ces to fun ctions and glo bal data go through tables of indir ection: GOT

(glo bal o‹s et table) and PLT (pr oce du re linkage table)
ƒ `PIC for exe cu t abl es': PIE
ƒ loca lgl obal variables/fun ctions can be optimised in PIE
ƒ support added to GCC and GNU bin utils in 2003
ƒ co mplet esupport implemented in OpenBSD 4.5 by kurt@
ƒ adjus tments to kernel, runtim e linker, deb ugg er etc.
ƒ cc -fpie -pie foo.c to produ cea PIE
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PIE address space

brk

fixed low address
0x0

main program now 
also randomised

after:before:

run 2:run 1:

libfoo.so

mmap
mmap

program text
& data

libfoo.so

ld.so

libc.so
ld.so

libc.so

libfoo.so

brk

program text
& data

& data
program text

brk

ld.so

libc.so

mmap

RO Pagainst main program usi ngabsolu te address es impossi ble
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OpenBS D: Secur eby defa ult

ƒ knobs are for knobs
ƒ secu rit y: not hidden beh ind a sys ctl, not a 66k lin eke rnel patch, not a compile r •ag
ƒ we try to turn on as many mit iga tions as possi ble by default an dsee wha tbr eaks
ƒ wi th the goal of keeping Fir efox, Lib reOŽce, GNOME, KDE4 etc. working
ƒ exampl es: ProPol ice, ran dom mmap, malloc junking, increas ed StackGap size, fail

on ove rlappingmemcpy(3)
ƒ all defa ult, all acr oss the sys tem ,all have found bugs in ups tream sof tware
ƒ knobs provi ded to turn on secu rit y featur es can be abused by an attacke r to turn

themo‹ .
ƒ ther efo re: pla nwa sall alo ng to deploy PIE on a large sca l e, co mpiler default
ƒ wo rk started by kurt@, taken up aga in at g2k12
ƒ Œn alised during 5.3 rel eas ecycl e
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The gory det a ils

GCC implementation

ƒ si milar to -fstack-protector , but control led via bsd.own.mk on an arch-
dependent basis: defa ult value of GCC's flag_pie variable is passed dir ectly (1
fo r sm all -fpie , 2 for big -fPIE )

ƒ exc e ption: proŒl ing code-p an d-pg (proŒl ing stack does not sup port PIC)

Bi nutils

ƒ /usr/bin/ld likew i se defa ult s to -pie
ƒ •ag added to turn o‹ PIE: -nopie
ƒ pr oblem: cc -static foo.o -o foo pr odu ces bin ary with sta tic libs, but

depending on ld.so => make -static im ply -nopie

PIE_ARCH=alpha amd64 hppa i386 mips64 mips64el powerpc sh
sparc64
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Excep t ions to defa ult PIE

ƒ new knob NOPIE= to turn o‹ PIE sel ect ively
ƒ fo r now, makeLDSTATIC= im ply NOPIE= (no sta tic PIE yet)
ƒ bootloa d er s& kernel: add -fn o-pie/-nopi eas uncon dit ional • ags
ƒ GCC's PCH implementation breaks when brk/sbrk is at di‹ e rent address =>

NOPIE= (for details on the forma t, rea dgc c/libcpp/pch.c)

ram disks

ƒ adding NOPIE= to ram disk build sys tem is easy, but: still uses sys tem libc.a (wi th
PIE obj ect s)

ƒ PIE code is big ger => ove r•ow on i386
ƒ gu enther@'s sol ution: use a linkmap (ld -M ) to recompile only those obj ect swi th

-fno-pie that are needed

=> src is now rea dy!
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Problems in Xen ocara

(intentionally lef t bl ank)
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Problems in the ports tree

ƒ over 9000 ports (7800 as of 5.3), very very few have had iss ues

Co mpile rs

ƒ co mpile rs tha tus ethe sys tem linke rare bit ten by the-pie sw itch
ƒ some have sup port for PIE and can be conve rted sim ilarly to the bas eco mpile r:

lang/gcc/* , lang/gfortran , lang/g77 , devel/llvm
ƒ some do not and have to pass -nopie on eve ry invoca tion: lang/fpc ,

lang/ghc , lang/gprolog , lang/sbcl

Bootlo aders and the like

ƒ sysutils/grub , sysutils/memtest86+ need PIE turned o‹
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Assemble r

ƒ assemble r that tries to access a global symbol without GOT/PLT or clo b ber sPIC
regis ter%ebx (i386)

ƒ non-PIC-sa feassemble r sh oul d be marked as such (buil tin deŒ ne __PIC__ ). DO
NOT USE#ifdef __OpenBSD__ FOR THIS

ƒ exampl es for __PIC__ : emulators/xnp2 , multimedia/avidemux ,
security/aircrack-ng

ƒ some ports alrea dy have PIC-safe ver sions tha t just needed to be enabl ed:
emulators/dosbox

ƒ sometimes, it's easy to do yours elf : games/0ad , games/megaglest (cpuid)
ƒ PIE wors ens reg i ster press ure on i386: som eco nstraints impos ed by inline asm can

no longe rbe ful Œll ed (hell o -fPIC ‹m peg)
ƒ need to free up a reg i ster with -fomit-frame-pointer : x11/mplayer ,

emulators/mupen64plus/video-glide64 , emulators/openmsx ,
graphics/rawstudio
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Po rts (co ntinu ed)

Em acs

ƒ some software makes ass ump t ions about the address space incompa tible with PIE
(in this cas e, dump/undump at build tim e) => big hamm er: dis a ble PIE

ƒ ¹ an dthat's it!
ƒ everything els ejust works�
ƒ the ups tream ecosys tem is rea dy
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Pe rfo rma nce

ƒ ye s, there is som eoverhead, and more on i386 beca use of reg i ster press ure, but:
ƒ performa nce hit is never mor ethan with PIC
ƒ benchmarks oft en fail to take the realit y of the software ecosyst eminto acco unt:

most code is alrea dy outsour ced to shared lib r aries, without perfo rma nce
co mpla ints

ƒ ca se in point: bzip2(1) : horribl e measu rem ents of 20% performa nce loss on
i386, but:

/usr/local/bin/bzip2:
Start End Type Open Ref GrpRef Name
000014512e900000 000014512ed0a000 exe 1 0 0 / usr/local/bin/bzip2
00001453df9db000 00001453dfdeb000 rlib 0 1 0 /usr/local/lib/libbz2.so.10.4
00001453f7a79000 00001453f7f65000 rlib 0 1 0 /usr/lib/libc.so.78.1
00001453ce900000 00001453ce900000 rtld 0 1 0 /usr/libexec/ld.so

ƒ all of the (de)compr ess ion code is alrea dyin a shared lib r ary.
ƒ PIE has absolu tely no e‹e ct on the real-world bzip2(1)
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St atic PIE

ƒ st atic bin aries (/bin , /sbin , som ein /usr/bin ) used as res cue bin aries, mus t
not depen don /usr/libexec/ld.so

ƒ si de e‹e ct until 5.6: code seg ment could not be ran domised at all beca use sta tic
binaries could not do rel oca tion

ƒ a‹ected programs: /bin/ksh , /sbin/iked , /usr/bin/ftp et c. :-(
ƒ ld.so it sel f already has code to sel f-reloca t ewh enlo aded at a ran dom posi tion in

memory
ƒ bring _dl_boot_bind() (MI) to src/lib/csu , call f rom MD code
ƒ co mpile rmodiŒcations: need to use new rcrt0.o wh enma king sta tic PIE (for

now, -static -pie )
ƒ linker: create sta tic PIEs with DYNAMIC•ag set, but no P_INTERP sect ion
ƒ ke rnel: needs to recog nis ethis
ƒ 5.7: eve ry sta tic bin ary exc e pt /sbin/init us es this, on eve ry arch tha tsupports

PIE
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Other opera ting sys tem s

Li nux

ƒ we ak form of ASL Rsi nce 2.6.12, mos tly enabl ed by defa ult
ƒ PIE as compile r defa ult: Hardened Gentoo, Alpine Lin ux, OpenSUSE on its way

(nice! :-) ); Androi d doesn't sup port non-PIE sin ce 5.0
ƒ others use a sele ct ive app roa ch (Ubuntu, Fedora, Deb ian, Arch) for perfo rma nce

co nce rns

o‹ set2lib

ƒ un fortuna t ely, the kernel implementation is lacking
ƒ lo ads Œrst obj ect at ran dom o‹s et, then all other obj ect sin sequen ce
ƒ address lea kin main exe cu t abl ereve als the whole address space
ƒ details: http://cyber securit y.upv.es/attacks/o‹s et2lib/o‹s et2lib.html
ƒ pa t ch proposed by authors, but not merge d: creates new zon e fo r PIE

ran domisa tion.
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`PaX is the solu t ion'

ƒ distributions tha t us ePaX: Hardened Gentoo, Alpine Lin ux (no wid e adoption in
ma instrea m)

ƒ has been a patch for alm ost 15 years, never integ r ated in mainline (an dneve r wil l
be?)

ƒ exact opposi te of OpenBSD ' sintegra t edsecu rit y
ƒ gen eral knobbin ess: paxctl(1) to modif y a hea d er in the bin ary that tells the

ke rnel which protect ions to enabl e/dis a ble
ƒ thes eha cks are re qui red to make appli cations beh ave:

https://en.wi kibooks.org/wiki/Grsecu rit y/Appli cation-speci Œc_Set t ings
ƒ Chromium:

$ paxctl -v /opt/google/chrome/chrome
PaX control v0.5
Copyright 2004,2005,2006,2007 PaX Team <pageexec@freemail.hu>
- P aX flags: P----m-x-eR- [/opt/google/chrome/chrome]

PAGEEXEC is enabled
MPROTECT is disabled
RANDEXEC is disabled
EMUTRAMP is disabled
RANDMMAP is enabled
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FreeBS D

ƒ wo r se tha nLi nux: no ASL R ,totally predict able address space
ƒ nu dges in the rig ht dir ection: kernel ASL R pa t ch exist s, but still under rev iew:

https://rev iews.fr eebs d.org/D473
ƒ some e‹o r t for defa ult PIE in bas e, but devil is in the det a ils:
ƒ not implemented as compile r defa ult, but •ags passed from bsd.prog.mk
ƒ result: hug epr oblems with dyn amic programs usi ngst atic libs (non-PIE)
ƒ pl eas erethink; imagi ne the mess in ports!
ƒ W^X? (`NXsupport' is NOT the sam ething)
ƒ lib r ary loa dor der? rtld sel f-reloca tion?

OSS ups tream ven dors

ƒ ma ny ups tream proj ect s wa nt to enabl e PIE (GNU aut oco nf --enable-gcc-
hardening ): tor, qem u, pidgi n ¹
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Wi ndows

ƒ Micr osoft has gott en the mess age
ƒ DEP since XP SP3, ASL R si nce Vis ta, /DY NAMICBAS E co mpile rdefa ult sin ce

Vis u a lSt udio 2010
ƒ good respons es to new exp loit s (e.g. heap guard pag e s,remova l of address lea ks)

Ma cOS X

ƒ PIE by defa ult sin ce 10.7
ƒ KASL Rsi nce 10.8: kernel location ran domised on each boot
ƒ we aknesses: lib r aries only re-ran domised when sof tware is updated or on reboot

(prebinding), incompl e te NX (only stack and heap)
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TO DO

ƒ binu t ils 2.17 for arm PIE sup port
ƒ ch ang ecc -static defa ult to sta tic PIE
ƒ /sbin/init st atic PIE :-)

Fu t u re dir ections in ROP mit iga tion

ƒ appl ica tion writers need to becom e defensive about ROP (see
OPENSSL_indirect_call function)

ƒ BR OP: Bi tta u et al., H̀a cking Blind': brutefo rci ng stack canary and ROP gadge ts in
fo rking daemons with ASL R an dW^X enabl ed. rem ote root shell with vul ner abl e
ngi nx/MySQL/yaSSL in 20min . => sol ution: fork +  exe c (OpenSSH)? too
expensive for webs erver s? threa ds?

ƒ gfr ee: elimina t ega dge ts in bin aries
ƒ shu•e aroun d.o Œl es inside lib r aries/exe cu t abl es?
ƒ co ntrol-• ow integ rit y: nex tgen era tion of mit iga tions, exis ting prototype for LLV M
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Co ncl u s ions

ƒ defa ult PIE is a necessary step in the ROP arms race
ƒ qu irks have been worke dout
ƒ now OSS ven dors need to catch up
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Thanks

ƒ to kurt@ for doing mos tof the work bef oreha nd :-)
ƒ to der aa d t@ for rel entless lypush ing me in the rig ht dir ection (an dma king me give

this tal k)
ƒ to ket ten is@, matthew@, miod@, jsg@ for giv ing valuable feedba ck on eve ry step

of the conve rsi o nin src
ƒ to naddy@, sthen@, esp ie@, brad@ and many other ports devel o per sfo r help with

ge tting the ports tree rea dy, doing bul k buil d set c.

¹ any quest ions?


